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Instant Membership Site Creator v3.2 MASTER RESALE RIGHTS INCLUDED! Main Features of Instant

Membership Site Creator Creates a Password protect members only folder in your website. Creates

Signup Forms for your customers to create membership account. Works with multiple payment

processors (ClickBank, Paypal etc) to collect membership access fee. Includes a system to create unique

user ID and password for all members. Provides an easy to use Admin Control panel to manage your

members. Add all new members into your AutoResponder (Aweber, GetResponse etc.) System.

Advanced Search Option to search members UserID, Email, Receipt number, IP address etc. Clickbank

customers purchase details will be automatically added to the database Paypal customers transaction

details will be added to the database Easy to use Admin Setup page to modify system variables. An

option to add your One-Time-Offers (OTO) to the welcome page Provides a lost password retrieval utility

for your members to retrieve their forgotten login details. Creates Difficult to guess Signup Page URLs

and Database names for extra security Provides details on Data backup and signup page settings in the

System Settings page. Desktop tool with built-in Tutorial and help. Works in Microsoft Windows Vista, XP,

ME, 2000 and 98 OS. These are some of the Features Added in the new version:- 1) Multiple Signup

pages to create membership accounts. In the new version, I have provided 3 different signup pages

instead of a single signup form as given in the previous version. A) Signup page exclusively for Clickbank

Customers Using this Signup form, only paid Clickbank customers will be able to create membership

account. Clickbank Receipt number, customer name and email address will be added to the database. So

its easy for you to search and locate your members paid by Clickbank. If they refund, you can easily close

their account. B) Signup page exclusively for Paypal Only paid Paypal customers will be able to create

membership account (Using paypal IPN). Paypal Transaction ID and Paypal Email will be added to the

database. So its easy for you to locate members paid by paypal. C) Common Signup page This Common

Signup page will work with any payment processor like Paypal, Clickbank, 2Checkout and others. This

page can also be used for Free Membership Access. 2) Advanced Search Feature In the new version, I

have added an advanced search features. Now you can search User ID, Signup Email, ClickBank
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Receipt#, Paypal Transaction ID, Paypal Email, name and IP Address. If you want to search how many

members joined from a particular geographical area, you can do so by searching a portion of the IP

address. You can even search who joined with free emails like gmail, yahoo or hotmail. 3) One Time

Offers (OTO) Option. Now you can add your One Time Offers (OTO) in the welcome page. Just copy and

paste the OTO page HTML code into the Admin Setup page and OTO will be displayed at the bottom of

the welcome page. So all new members will see your new Offers after they created a membership

account. 4) Encrypted Paypal Button Code Fields. Instead of providing Raw Button Code fields, you get

Encrypted Paypal Return URL, Notify URL and Custom Field for extra security. You can easily copy and

paste those fields into your paypal buynow or subscription button code. For each signup, the system will

verify with paypal whether the new member is paid the exact amount you specified to the given paypal

email address. 5) New items added in the setup page OTO setup, List of Signup page URLs, Encrypted

paypal fields, Data backup details, System Variables all brought in one place. 6) Works perfectly in Vista

OS in addition to other Windows OS. ___________________________ Visit My Store For More Deals!!!
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